Hemet Feline Fanciers
All Breed & HHP Cat Show
September 9, 2017
Valley-Wide Recreation & Park District
901 W. Esplanade Ave., San Jacinto, CA 92582
This is a Non-Smoking Show Hall

So Calif Aby Rescue
Annual Fund Raiser
Lunch & Cookie Sales!!!
Great Raffle!!!
$$$ Bring Money $$$

Lunch
Pre-Ordered Sandwiches & Salads $7
Day of Show Sandwiches & Salads $8
All Sandwich & Salads Include Chips
and are made on fresh Aspen Mills Bread

Sandwich Selections:
Ham & Cheese, Turkey & Cheese, Tuna
or have a Tuna Salad

Cookies $1/bag
Coffee, Soda, & Water $1/each

When ordering your prepaid sandwich or salad
remember to provide the entry clerk with your selection(s).
All pre-orders will be included in your total fees due.

Ice - SREAM!

F R E E  I C E  C R E A M  S O C I A L

AB/1 SP - 6 HHP Rings
JUDGES
Bob Salisbury
Becky Orlando
Pat Jacobberger
Barbara Jaeger
Pam Moser
Brian Moser (SP)

Show Photographer
David Macias

Large SoCal Cages
Fees: Space is Limited!!!
First - $55        Second Entry - $50
Third and additional - $45
Groom or Extra Cage Space - $25
For Sale Cage - $25 (must accompany an entry)
End of Row - $15 unless handicapped
Returned Check Charge - $50
Substitutions - free before closing only
Pre-Ordered Sandwiches/Salads- $7/each

Closing Date: 6 PM, Monday
Sept 4, 2017 (Labor Day)
or when 200 Entry Limit is reached, whichever comes first

Entry Clerk & Vendor Coordinator
Regina Shaffer
1663 Rose Ave., Beaumont, CA 92223
Ph: (951) 769-2949
E-mail: swentryclerk@gmail.com
No calls after 9pm please!

Make Checks Payable to:
Hemet Feline Fanciers
or use PayPal (see back for details)
Entry Information: Entries for Championship, Premiership, AOV, Veterans, and Provisional classes must have the registration number on the entry blank and printed in the catalog. All Championship & Premiership (except Novice), and registered Kittens, recorded HHPs, and registered cats competing as HHPs with a HHP color class prefix will be scored for CFA Awards. No Adult, AOV, Veteran, MISC, or PROV Entry will be accepted without a CFA registration number. The entry clerk will phone collect to clarify entries when necessary. Benching requests will be honored whenever possible. Only one bench request or agent per exhibitor. NO NEGATIVE REQUESTS. ALL Fees MUST accompany a signed ENTRY. When sending entries by Electronic methods, ALL Entry Fees MUST be paid within ten (10) days of receipt or at check-in; whichever comes first, per CFA Show Rules. PayPal is available for this show. Show Management reserves the right to add judges not named to judge non-Championship and non-Premiership classes.

CFA Show Rules will be strictly enforced. CFA Show Rules may be obtained by sending $7 to: CFA, 260 E Main St., Alliance, OH 44601 or by going online to: http://cfa.org/Portals/0/documents/forams/15-16show-rules.pdf

Make Checks payable to: Hemet Feline Fanciers. No refund for failure to bench. No postdated checks. $50 charge for returned checks. For sale entries must accompany at least one competitive entry and must be from the same owner. No posting of cat/kitten selling prices allowed. No kitten(s) under the age of 4 months will be allowed in the show hall.

How to Pay via PayPal: Goto PayPal.com and select "SEND." Enter the following email address: HemetFelineFanciers@aol.com Enter the amount due making sure to select (USD) as the type of funds. Click: FRIENDS or FAMILY. (Do NOT click "Goods or Services" - any additional PayPal fees may be charged back to the exhibitor at check in.) Please include the exhibitor’s name (not the entry name) in the comments section before completing your payment.

Hotel: No hotel rooms have been BLOCKED. To find pet friendly hotels in the area, visit: OfficialPetHotels.com Some of the hotels listed are: Motel 6 (use CFA code OAPHHT for CFA discount - No Pet Fee), La Quinta (use CFA code CATFAN9 for CFA discount), Super 8 Motel, Best Western, Vagabond Inn, and Travel Lodge. Most require a small pet deposit.

Show Hall: Valley-Wide Recreation & Park District, 901 W. Esplanade Ave., San Jacinto, CA. The hall is air-conditioned and heated, non-smoking, & handicapped accessible.

Directions to Show Hall: From San Diego: Take I-15 North to Hwy 79, exit Hemet turn-off. Right on Hwy 74, Right on Florida Ave, Left on Sanderson, Right on Esplanade Ave. Show hall approx. 2mi on Left. From Arizona/Palm Springs: Take I-10 to Hemet/San Jacinto Exit which is Hwy 79, turn Left; this will turn into Sanderson; Left on Esplanade, show hall is ahead 2 miles on the Left. From Los Angeles: Take I-10 to Hemet/San Jacinto Exit, which is Hwy 79, turn Right; this will turn into Sanderson; Left on Esplanade, show hall is ahead 2 miles on the Left. From Riverside: Take I-60 to Gilman Exit (Hemet/San Jacinto), right onto Sanderson, Left on Esplanade, show hall is ahead 2 miles on the Left.

Check In: 8:00 - 9:00am, Judging begins promptly at 9:30 a.m. Advertised show hours are 9:30 am - 5 pm.

Benching: Cages are 36" wide by 24" deep by 27" high. No need for Double Cages here! If your security cage is larger than 36 inches wide, you will be required to purchase additional space (groom) - you are responsible for notifying the entry clerk if additional space is required - no additional space will be provided at the show. Only one cat or 2 kittens per cage, in accordance with CFA show rules.

Litter will be provided. Bring your own cat food, dishes and litter pans.

Food: People food will be supplied by Southern California Abyssinian Rescue. It is recommended that you order and pay with your entries to ensure you get your desired selection. Free Ice Cream Social will be presented to everyone in the afternoon. Grand Parties will be allowed AFTER the Ice Cream Social ONLY. Please NO Alcohol!!

Health: This is a non-vetted show. It is strongly advised that all cats or kittens entered or present in the show hall be inoculated before entry by a licensed veterinarian against feline panleukopenia (formerly known as feline distemper or feline infectious enteritis), feline rhinotracheitis, calici viruses and rabies. It is also strongly recommended that cats and kittens be tested and found negative for FeLV before entry. All entries must be free of fleas, fungus, and ear mites. All claws must be clipped prior to benching. Declawed cats are not allowed for entry per CFA show rules.

Awards: Ribbons and awards will be given in accordance with CFA show rules. Permanent ribbons will be used for class awards. Fabric ribbons will be available upon request.

Neither Hemet Feline Fanciers, Southern California Abyssinian Rescue, or the Valley-Wide Recreation & Park District will be responsible for damage, loss, personal injury, or loss of personal property. No cats may be left overnight in the show hall. There will be no vending from cages or groom spaces.